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AN ACT

SB 1052

Repealingtheactof June17, 1915 (P.L.lOl2, No.432),entitled,asamended,“An
act regulatingthe businessof loaning money in sums of six hundred($600)
dollars or less,eitherwith orwithoutsecurity, to individuals pressedby lackof
funds to meetimmediate necessities;fixing the ratesof interest andcharges
therefor; requiring the licensing of lenders;andprescribingpenaltiesfor the
violation of this act.”

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of June17, 1915 (P.L.1012,No.432), entitled, as
amended,“An act regulatingthe businessof loaning moneyin sumsof six
hundred ($600) dollars or less, either with or without security, to
individualspressedby lack of fundsto meetimmediatenecessities;fixing
the ratesof interestandchargestherefor;requiringthelicensingof lenders;
and prescribingpenaltiesfor the violation of this act,” is repealed

Section 2. Notwithstandingtherepealof theact,anypersonholdinga
valid licenseunderthe actmaycollectandreceiveprincipal, interestand
chargesandotherwisecollect andenforceanyobligationduesuchperson
made underand pursuantto the act accordingto the terms of such
obligation.

Section 3. (a) Any person,holdinga valid licenseundertheactof June
17, 1915 (P.L.1012,No.432),on the effective dateof this act:

(1) If a domesticcorporation,shall,upon applicationfiled within six
months of the effective dateof this act, be entitled to licenseunderthe
provisions of the act of April 8, 1937 (P1.262,No.66), known as the
“ConsumerDiscountCompanyAct,” foreachplaceof businessfor which
it holdsa licenseundertheprovisionsof theactofJune17,1915(P.L.1012,
No.432). If suchcorporationcannotmeetthe capitalandcapitalization
requirementsoftheactofApril 8, 1937(P.L.262,No.66),assuchexistedon
June1, 1975,it shall nonethelessbe issuedthe licenseor licensesandshall
haveaperiodof two yearsfrom theeffectivedateof thisacttocomplywith
the capital and capitalizationrequirementsof the act of April 8, 1937
(P.L.262,No.66);anduponfailure to meetsuchcapitalandcapitalization
requirementswithin such period of time, the licenseor licensesmay be
revokedby the Secretaryof Bankingpursuantto the provisionsof section
12 of the act of April 8, 1937 (P.L.262,No.66).

(2) If an individual, foreigncorporation,partnershipor association,
mayform oneor moredomesticcorporationsfor the purposeof engaging
in businessunder the provisionsof the act of April 8, 1937 (P.L.262,
No.66),andupontransferto it of theapplicableshareof theassetsdevoted
to the conductof the businessunderthe provisionsof the act of June17,
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1915(P.L.10l2,No.432),within six monthsaftertheeffectivedateof this
act,shallbeentitledto a licenseundertheprovisionsofactofApril 8, 1937
(P.L.262,No.66), for eachplaceof businesshe,they or it helda license
issuedby the act of June 17, 1915 (P.L.10l2,No.432),uponapplication
made within six months after the effective date of this act. Such
corporationsshallmeetthecapitalandcapitalizationrequirementsof the
actof June8, 1937(P.L.262,No.66).If, amongtheassetstransferredto the
new domesticcorporationas providedby thissubsection,are obligations
madeunderthe provisionsof theactof June17, 1915 (P.L.l012,No.432),
the new domesticcorporationshall have the right to collect andreceive
principal, interestand chargesand otherwiseenforce andcollect such
obligationsasifsuchcorporationhadheldalicenseundertheiprnvisionsof
theactofJune17,1915(P.L.1012,No.432)andhadmadetheloansprior to
the effectivedateof this act.

(b) TheSecretaryof Bankingshall prescribetheformof application-to
beusedby personsseekinga licenseor licensesundertheprovisionsofthis
section.

Section 4. This act shall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The3rd day of March,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


